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BUNNELL AND EXPERIENCE.

THE contention is being advanced that Delegate Wickersham
should be returned to Congress "because it takes a man sev¬

eral years to get on to the ropes at Washington and to make
acquaintances necessary to get results."

The record does not justify the premise. Senator Pittman,
of Nevada, is in his first Congress, and is chairman of the Sen¬
ate committee on Territories. He has piloted much of the Alas¬
ka legislation through the Senate, and has done a great deal for
the Territory in the last year and a half.

Senator Walsh, of Montana, is in his first regular Congress¬
ional session, and is an influential member of that body who has

helped Alaska immeasurably during the last year. Likewise,
Senator Lane, of Oregon.

If elected to Congress, Charles E. Bunnell will take with him

to Washington the training of an experienced lawyer, a knowl¬
edge of Alaska acquired by a continuous residence in the Terri¬
tory of fourteen years, a pleasing address and a trait of

making friends that will give him a hearing at Washington and

make him a useful representative of the people of which he is

one.
Further, Mr. Bunnell will go to Washington as a democrat

a member of the political organization that is in control of
the Nation, and the party to which most of the United States
Senators west of the Rocky mountains belong.

"Watchful waiting" is a sort of tallisman of the Wilson ad¬
ministration. All one has to do is to wait and watch and let
time bring disconfiture to those who opopse his policies. Today
there is hardly a man who dare to repeat an argument that he
used six months ago or before against the President or any part
of his administration or legislative program.

CONGRESS SHOULD BE DEMOCRATIC.

BEFORE the European war broke out the New York Journal
of Commerce stated that the Underwood tariff had proved
a boon to consumers, with a minimum disturbance of busi¬

ness. If the country is free of tariff agitation after the foreign
war is over, commerce will fully adjust itself to the new condi¬
tions. The judgment of the commercial world strongly opposes
another long period of tariff controversy.

If a Republican House is elected, its first act would be to

bring in whatever kind of a tariff its mixed elements could
agree upon. With that as a foundation it would start out upon
two years of warfare calculated to handicap the operation of the
Underwood tariff and popularize some counter proposition. That
would involve, simply, two years more of uncertainty and timid¬
ity. The question confronting the average business man at
the fall elections is merely that of whether he chooses to be the
football of a heterogeneous, unclassifiable mob of "outs" seeking
to become "ins." Shall a definite program, supported and sus-:
tained by a compact party organization be put aside for no pro-,
gram at all? What can be expected from an "opposition" made
up (in so far as it can be described) of ultra-radicals and ultra-
conservatives.of Penrose, Cannon et al., on the one hand, and
Roosevelt, Murdock et al., on the other hand?

Another of the contentions of those who were attacked with
hysteria on account of the repeal of the free tolls clause went
down and out the other day when the American steamship com¬

panies engaged in coastwise trade announced a 25 per cent, re¬

duction in freight rates on lumber between Puget Sound and the
Atlantic seaboard.

SENATOR TANNER AND COMMUNITY PROPERTY.

THE Skagway Alaskan calls the declaration of the Democratic
Divisional convention in favor of a community property
law, which gives the wife a half interest in property accu-

lations after marriage, "political buncombe," and attempts to
chastise Senator J. M. Tanner, who was chairman of the plat¬
form committee, for "putting over" something on the conven¬

tion.
The community property law which Senator Tanner and

others in the Juneanu Democratic convention supported has been;
the law in Washington, California and other States for more

than a third of a century. It is now the law in most of the
States. There has never been a movement in favor of the re¬

peal of the statute in a single State that has adopted it. It is re¬

garded as a fair, just and sane provision wherever it has been
tried out. To call it "political buncombe" or something "put
over" is far more uncomplimentary to the accuser than the ac¬
cused.

.

The 25 per cent, reduction of freight rates on lumber from
Pacific Coast ports to Atlantic ports announced by the Grace
line is an interesting augury of what is to come when Panama
Canal traffic is in full blast. «

]

PEOPLE WANT FACTS, NOT EPITHETS. \
<

IF WE have not judged people of Alaska wrongly they will j
not be swayed in casting their votes by hate and malice, i

nor will epithet, unsubstantiated by facts, influence them.
People have passed the time when they will permit shouts of /

"grafter," "trickery," "scheming politicians," and the like, to
carry weight unless they are accompanied by details of the graft,
tricks and schemes. The cry "stop thief," has been called too t
often. People have fallen for irresponsible noise which has not a

been followed by performance too frequently to be cheated. They o

want to know what the facts are rather than the conclusions b

of those who seek to influence their votes. 8
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A safe prediction: Candidate, platform and result in 1916.
"Wilson.that's all." c

WILSON ONE Of Tj
GREAT TRILJMVERATE

That President Woodrow Wilson is

one of a great triumvirate of Ameri¬
can Presidents who rank among the

great statesmen of the world . the

othor two of whom are Jefferson and
Lincoln . is the opinion of George
Hazzard. of Tacoma, former Chairman
of the Washington State Democratic
State Central Committee.

Mr. Hazzard voted for two of the

triumvirate.Lincoln and Wilson. He

was a soldier of the Union whon he
voted for Lincoln during the Civil
War, and walks on crutches to this

day as the result of an ounce mlnnle
ball which ho has carried since re¬

ceiving it on a southern battlefield. a
Mr. Hazzard, who is in Juneau en

route to Dawson to visit a son-in-law,
said:
"As in 1861-6, when the American

people were behind Abraham Lincoln,
so are they now behind Woodrow Wil¬

son. Wilson is one of a triumvirate
of great Presidents. The other two

were Thomas Jefferson and Abraham
Lincoln. Jefferson wrote tho Declar¬
ation of Independence and purchased
Louisiana territory; Lincoln freed

the slaves, and under Wilson the Unit¬
ed States has becomo the greatest
Nation that ever inhabited the earth.
"See what we have accomplished

undor the 28th Presidont. We have

settled tho tariff question: unified the

trust laws; passed the currency law;
Nationalized the navigation laws; giv¬
en the country a foreign policy tbnt
is the admiration of tho whole world,
and opened Alaska to Its great de¬

velopment.
"In 1856 the 'Free Soil' Democrats

and anti-slavery Whigs joined with
the abolitionists and with John C.
Fremont as the first Republican nom-

ineo for President thoy gave the pro-
slavery party a lick. Then in 1860
with Abraham Lincoln as a candidate,

they gave it another lick. That end¬
ed for all time the pro-slave party.

"History is repeating itself. In 1912
the Democratic party, under the lead¬
ership of Woodrow Wilson, gavo tho

Republican party a lick. In 1916, un¬

der the same leadership, it will give
the Republican party another lick,
and that will be the end for all time
of the party of paternalism and special
privilege, which, like its predecessors,
the Federal and Whig parties, will

pass into history.
"Under the wise administration of

progressive Democracy, the country
is destined to have a long period of
industrial activity and highly prosper¬
ous development
"What is there left for the opposi¬

tion to President Wilson to stand up¬
on? Not the tariff, for that Is, for one

at least and perhaps two decades, as

dead as African slavery. The Europ-
ean war has removed tho tariff from
intelligent consideration for many
years. There is no occasion for a

tariff wall against imports that are

not coming, and cannot be expected
to come for a long and indefinite per¬
iod. When the war ends, the Nations
of Europe engaged will be busy for

years rehabilitating their industries.
They will he importers of our manu¬

factured articles instead of exporters,
and a large balance of trade will be
in our favor for many years."
Speaking of Alaska, Mr. Hazzard,

who visited the Territory years ago.
said there has been a remarkable
change in Juneau since he was here
before. He continued:
ypcater ueveiopmcru ror MiaaKa.

"A greater development is coming
to Alaska than Its most sanguine clti-
sen anticipates. Towns will grow In-

^
to cities and now towns will spring

^
forth to grow into cities In their day. f
Railroads will traverse the Territory
In every direction; agriculture will be
developed, and all coreals known to
the North Temperate zone, aside from ^
corn which requires the hot nights
that we do not have on the Paclflc
coast, grasses, and all the hardier

'

vegetables will bo raised In plethoric
abundance. T

"The present Democratic adminis¬
tration has made way for this develop¬
ment, and It will further foster It as c

It proceeds on Its course.

"In the course of time.during the
lifetime of many men of middle ago
now living.three great States will ll

bo erected from the territory that now 0

constitute Alaska. I hope they will 11

name them Alaska, Seward and Lin- c

coin. ®

"I expect the time will come whon fl

one will be able to ride on a palace r'

car from my homo, the city of Ta- w

coma, via Juneau and Nome to Cape 11

Prince of Wales, thence via ferry to l<

East Cape, Siberia, thence to Petro-
t;rad, the capital of Russia, on the A

Sulf of Finland. Henry Vlllard, the
?reat railroad builder, once told me
:hat this was feasible and that It Hl

would be realized."
( t t
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MJjSTRIA FORBID8
SHOOTING AEROPLANES

VIENNA. Sept 19.The government
tas Issued orders forbidding that the
,rmy Are at aeroplanes for the reas¬

on that It is Impossible to distinguish
etween their own and the enemy's
viators. The order was the result
f the destruction of an Austrian aer-

plane by Austrian troops.

Course dinner, 60c. at the Tavern
lafe, from 5:00 p. m. till 9:00 p. m. tf a

SENATORS FEAR THAT
SESSIONS MUST CONTINUE

.+.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 19. . Domo-

:ratic leaders in the Senate put little
rust In the prediction that Congress
vill adjourn Oct. 1. Senator John W.
Corn, of Indiana, majority leader said:
I have no hope of so early adjourn-
nent with legislation which must be
rnt through before Congress leaves
Vashington."
Thero is n strong feeling among
ome Senators that It would be unwise
or Congress to adjourn while the
ltuatlon Is so delicate owing to the
European war.

IENSOR THINKS WIRELESS
MESSAGES PADDED

NEW YORK, SepT19..A Washing-
on special to the World says censors

f the navy department aro positive
hat "official advices" to the Amerl-
an press by German press as coming
rom Berlin via Sayville are very dlf-
Brent from the few messages actually
eceived since the outbreak of the
rar. Messages havo only come

trough on cool nights, containing 5
) "0 words.

UK BAY CABBAGE
ON MARKET IN JUNEAU

This morning the Charles Goldstein
ores received a large consignment
f Alaska-grown cabbage from Auk
iy.

Peerless Bakery
Bakers of Fine Pastry of all
kinds. Only the beat of mater¬
ial used. Try the Peerless brand.
Its quality insures Its continuous
use. * + + + + + ?

PEERLESS BAKERY
(Formerly Lempke'a)

THEO. HEYDER. Propr.
125 Front St Phone 222

The Oldest
Bank in
Alaska.

Established
1891

Incoraported
1914

II j|

THE

B.M.Behrends Bank
TERRITORIAL BANK

Resources Over (1,000,000.00

A service based on the facilities and
experience gained during over a quar¬
ter of a century is extended to our

customers. ft*

B. M. BciirenJs
President

J. K. WlllU
Vice-President

GojrMcN«ujht0n
Cashier
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i[ Now for America jl

< ? 4 >

33 H Paul Poiret, the great French dress- 33
33 maker, has gone to war, and the seat of

fashion has been transferred from Paris to
33 New York City. \\
33 H The opportunity is here for us to "Amer- <?

3; icanize America." 3;
. The efficiency of American machinery, 3;

jj the resourcefulness of American manufac- 3;
turers and designers and the skill of our 3;

3 3 workers are fully equal to those of Europe. 3;
!I The crops of this country are the largest 3 3

33 and most bountiful in all history. 3 3
;; f[ We have wheat, corn, oats, cotton, sugar, 3;
3 3 fruits, rare wines and important medicinal 3!
3 3 chemicals in abundance right here in Amer- 31
33 ica. o

33 . We manufacture brushes, cutlery, toilet 3!
33 necessities and rubber goods in America 33
33 and obtain the crude rubber from South
3 3 America. t
33 <1 Many of the best oils, perfumes, face <!
33 powders, soaps and toilet waters are also 33
33 produced in this country. 33
33 H The word "IMPORTED" has been over-

33 worked and overestimated. 33
33 !I Give employment to those who live in
33 America. Pay American wages for the
3 3 manufacture of American goods and learn
3 3 what America really can do for you. 33

33 "TRY AMERICA FIRST!"
< >

?

Britfs Pharmacies
33The Prescription Drugstores, 33

3 3 carry the largest and best assorted stock in ?

I the Territory. j

AN "OLD LINE" COMPANY WITH "NEW LINE" IDEAS

INSURANCE CO!
ill 1200,000.00 Deposited with Stale Ttcnjutvr

K|0 m S6b3«iift:
I M II Premiums Paid (or Yoo on Your Life Ikjuianco If

Permanently Disabled
Home Office, White Building, Seattle, 0. S. A.

A. E. RANSOM, Div. Supt. for Alaska. CAIN HOTEL, Juneau
1
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| Sporting C W-YoungCo. Cutlet"
6oods HARDWARE Etc
com"*t»5?ockoTr Mining, Logging and Fishing Sappliea '*LA.KA

Plumbing -- Tiniing . Pipe Fitting
Estimates and prompt attention given all kinds Job Work
PAINTS-VARNISH-WALL PAPER-BRUSHES

WAUGH ROCK DRILLS and
EVINRUDE DETACHABLE MOTORS .

MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE
Furniture Rugs Office Desks Go-Carts Etc.

I -THE-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF JUNEAU

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital $50,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits 50,000

THE USE OF ACTUAL MONEY
in most transactions is unnecessary; It is much better to pay

by check and thus have a record and receipt at the same time.
Tho FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF JUNEAU checkc are as good
as cash any time, better than cash many times. Why not start an

account there? You'll find it a convenience and an advantage.

26 Front Street JUNEAU, ALA8KA

CrjffUHWII IIIHI

T FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK
OFALASKA

DOUGLAS JUNEAU
65 FRONTJSTREET

THE SAVING HABIT.-
Once a person has formed the habit of saving a portion of his in¬
come, the saving of money becomes a mere mattei of routine. It
is easy for the man who has learned to save to lay aside a part
of the money that comes into his hands. :: ::::

M. J. O'CONNOR. President T. F. KENNEDY. Vice-President A. E. GURR. Cashier
II. II. TOST, AasisMant Cashier R. H. STEVENS. AuiuUnt Cashier

Groceries and
Men's Goods
Alaska-Gastineau Mining Go.
THANE, 0 t t t ALASKA

PBTMB^rcw..n.¦..f.P^PBBWPPM

$19.00 FARE TO PORTLAND $12.00
FIRST = SECOND

PORTLAND STEAMSHIP CO.
Steamer. J. B. STETSON and QUINAULT - - Freight and Passenger.
Stc.mer THOS. L. WAND .... Freight and Combustible.

Samo Rates Prevail a. out of Puget Sound

======= WEEKLY SERVICE ===============

C. S. LINDSAY, Agent. Juneau L. W. KILBURN. agent
207 seward bldc. phone 2ss douglas, city dock

II III IHIiMir- ¦Ullilllllf- IIIIM III liilMMlMHMIIIMIMMMmMMMWrM.^

Dry-goods Department
~~~~~

I NEW
Fall and Winter

i STOCK[ Pouring in
Your Special Attention is
Called to Our Carefully

? .elected

; Raincoats
I Wraps

! Shirt Waists
Neckwear
Ruchings

Childrens'Sau
New Patterns in Silk and
Woolen Dress Goods ::

Exclusive Line Novelty
Trimmings.

Alaska Treadwell Gold Mining Co. I
MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT LATEST STYLES, BEST VALUES


